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TE. M. PAIIHKII

WHAT WE HAVE AND WHATWE
NEED.

We need experienced skilful farmers '
to till our land, capita! and enterprise to i
nitilizc our water power and to develop j
our mineral resources. To obtain these
\ e must have immigration whfebmust
include capitalist,manufacturers,miners :
and farmers. By an ordinance,passed by ;
the latcconstitutionalconvention, which j
we publish elsewhere, and which, if

ratified will become a part ot our con - j
stitution, it is made the duty of the leg-1
Mature to establish a department ot ag- 1
licultnre, immigration and statistics, |
under such rognJrtiousas may best pro- j
mote the agricultural interest ot the j
State, and further, the legislature shall!
enact laws for the adequate protection I
and encouragement of sheep husbandry, j
We regard this proposed amendment as j
a step in the right direction. We want j
immigration, whether from other states j
or other countries. It has built up, or

contributed very largely thereto, tliej
great Northwest. That territory, which |
only a few years ago in tnc history of a

government, was a wilderness, is now!
cut up into large prosperous and popu-1
lons states, in whbh are cities rivaling]
in population those of the east, and out- i
striping in the rapidity of their growth [

any in the world. Here are manufacto-®'
rics to supply the needs of tlio States i
old ciiongh for their grand-fathers.

The whole country is a net work ot 1
railroads, and others continually build-
ing. So enormous is the agricultural
products of this great Went aud North-
west that it has been called the granary
of the world, and it might, as properly
perhaps, be called the smoke-house of

tho world also. Its numerous rivers and
its lakes from the solitude which sur
rounded them aud lav upon their bos-
oms, only a short distance in the past, j
are now tho busy thoroughfares ofcoin- i
merce and trade. Their banks and
shores are lined with homesteads, vil-
lages, aud cities. Thrift, enterprise,
and prosperity are evidenced on every
hand in a thousand ways. And too,
the prospects of the future are as prom-
ising, as glorious, as its pa-1 history has
been unprecedented and wonderful. In
i-ontemplating this almost sudden con-
version ot a wilderness, inhabited by
savages, in'o rich populous and enlight-
ened States, and then turning oar
thoughts and attention to our own old
Stats, aud noting the snail-like pace
with which we are and l.avo been ad-
vancing upon the road ofprosperity and
greatness,wo are led to inquire the causes
ot our being loft so ingloriouslv in the
rear. Wo have a climate as genial and
salubrious as any in the world. Frozen

?winter nor burning summer ever inter- i
feres with tho labor of the manufactur-
er or farmer. We have a diversity, of
soil adapted to the growth of every pro-
duct that the necessities or the luxury
of man requires,?savo only the strictly
tropical fruits. To tho man who wishes
to become a cotton planter, the eastern
and southern counties of the State, un-
til you strike the mountains of the
West, presents a field unsurpassed, tak-
ing all things together, in the world.
The bowl worm and catterpillar, those
destroyers of so many crops farther
South are unknown. The rice cultiva-
tor, in the region of the Capo Fear,
would find tho lands that were seem-
ingly intended by nature for the growth
and cultivation of this wholesome and
much used article of food. The stock
raisor, or the dairy fanner, would find
in tho West a country in every way
richly adapted to his occupation. The
tobacco grower would find in the cen-
tral counties, and those farther West,
and those bordering on tho Virginia
line all that his heart could desiro in |
the way ot laud adapted to the growth !
of tho weed in all its beauty uud per- j
frction. Beds of iron, coal, copper, as ;
well as initios of the precious metals, I
and othor valuable minerals, are to be j
found all over the Stato alipost,in quau-
titles that work and development alone
can ascertain, but which arc conceded
by thoso learned aud experienced in
?uch matters to be great. We have
wood* in the greatest variety, from the
live oak on our coast, to the ashe, wal-
nut, oak and hickory of the West, iu-
eluding in the East and Southeast as

. flue pine timber,cypress aud juniper as
i*a(lorded in the world. Wilmington,
our principal city is the greatest naval
store depot in the world, nearly all of
which is the product of our own State.
As a fruit growing section, the central
and Wostorn portion of the State cau-
uot be surpassed; there being in fact
some places in our mountain regiou
whore tho blight of frost, has never

been known. The various root crops,
that are so largely depended upon iu
densely populated countries,here find a
soil and climate iu every way suited to

t heir abundant production. .
The'grassep, clover, timothy, and all

; inds ofgrain, fbom the rich alluvial
earn lands of the east, to our red lands
ot ilie middle and western comities, fiud
iu the different parts soil and climate
suited to tbom all.

Our water power is as abundant, and
as easily and cheaply improved, as can
be found anywhere. Then why has not

North Carolina not farther advanced as

a* wealthy, populous and prosperous
State? But this article is already too

long, and we shall continue it in our

next.

nion I.AW.

One of the alarming features of the
general demoralization of the country,

is the universal prevalence of mouoci ii-
cv. Hardly a day passes that in, some

region, the papers do not report a lynch-
ing, a mob hanging of a real or suppos-
ed crimnal. A half dozen cases have

been reported in the last two weeks.
Mob hanging for homicide, to.i ravish-
ment, for horse-stealing; and in one

instance at least, as it has since been
ascertained, tor nothing?hung by mis-

take. The fact that the laws are slow

and uncertiau in their operation, is but
slight mitigation of the crime ot putting
a human being to death without a shad-
ow of legal process. Let the people ed"
ucate themselves as to what changes
and reforms are needed in the laws and
their administration. Let them cease
to follow th<3 blind leadings of cheap-,

johsi politicians and of their own
prcjucices. Let them scourge all ig-
noramouses, traffickers and idlers from
their legislative and judicial halls ; and
till their places with wise and true men,
?men enlighted as to the needs of the
nation, appreciating its wrongs and de-
termined to reform them, ?men who
can neither be swayed by fear or favor,
?men whose only aim is the public
good, the welfare of their country and
their countrymen. Down with all
whipper-snapper politicians, vote buy-
ers and sellars, corruption dabblers and
ring-rascal cat-paws; and give us law-
makers and lifw-adinistrators, whose
wisdom and integrity, zeal, energy and
promptness, shall forever do away with
the last shadow ot excuse for the law-
less mob hangings which almost daily
disgrace some portion of our land, and
are becoming one of the most hideous
blots upon our American civilization.?
Raleigh Sentinel.

The Moue? l»u« Hnrrd Allen froui Over,

whelming Defeat.

[Richmond Dispatch.]
The man whosnpposses that the Ohio

election wag lost on the anti-resumption
question is greatly in error. Have's
majority in the State is less than his
majority in Cuyahoga county. So that
that county controlled the State. Per-
haps our idea of the fact of the case?-

and as is evidenced by the extracts we

published last week Iroin Ohio papers
?may be most clearly stated in the
genoral proposition that if the Republi-
cans had had the Democratic platform
on the currency question, and the Dcm-
crats the Republican platform on that
question, llaye's majority would have
been forty thousand* Tho currency
question, in other words, saved Allen
from overwhelming defeat. iVothing
else prevented the light from being sole-
ly upon the Geghan law, and the pub-
lic schools, and the Pope, and all sorts

of questions of similar import. Upon
these issues Allen would have been bur-
ied beneath an overwheming majority.
But wisely he kept the currency ques-
tion above all others, ami so saved him-
self from a disgraceful defeat. Sub-
stantially the victory is with him on
that question. He was beaten on other
issues.

The Nrw (ioirratr mf Ohi*.

General liullicfordB. Ilayes, who has
been elected Governor of Ohio after an
exciting contest, in which.the personal-
ity of the candidates seems to have been
wholly forgotten, was born in Delaware
Ohio, October 4, 1822. He graduated at

Kenvson College in 1842, and studied
law at Cambridge. He practiced his
profession in Cincinnati until the out-
break of the war, when he entered the
service as major of the 23rd Ohio reg-
iment. He served with distinct iou, and
at the close of the war was brigadier
general wilh the bi\sve{ rank of major
general. In 1864 he was elected a Rep-
resentative in Congress from Cincinnati
being re-electod in 1866, but resigned
bis mat in 18C9. In 1872 he was a can-
didate tor Congress but was defeated
by Hon. Henry B. Banning, the candi-
date of tho Liberal Republicans. \ Gov-
ernor Allen, who was defeated at the

; election on Tuesday, appointed Gen.
I Hayes one of the commissioners to rep-
. resent Ohio at the Centennial.

I IMPORTANT TO Sniuurrs.?As yet
1 but two Sheriffs have settled with the

' State Treisurer. Tho Sheriffs will re-

| member that under tho existing laws
! tbey are compellod to settle by tne first
Monduy in December, or tbey will not
only forfeit all commissions but SI,OOO
and ten per cent. upon the amount of

State taxes,as per see. 39 of ohapter 174
ofthe laws ot 1874' 75. There being uo
Legislature t his whiter there cao be no
relief given, and benoe the law must
be strictly complied with, as the Aud-
itor will rigidly enforce the penalties.

Our State press will doubtless do a
favor to the Sheriffs by pressing this
fact upon their attention.?ltaleigh
Jfetri of the 20th.

Tin: CENTENNIALLEGION OF HONOR.
?The thirteen original States will be

represented at the Philadelphia Cen-
tennial next year bv the oldest military
company from each State forming a le-

gion of honor, the same to torm a spe-
cial escort to Philadelphia ofthe pres"
ent Governors of the several States.
North Carolina, as one of the thirteen,
is entitled to be represented in this le-

gion, and yesterday Messrs. D. G. Mo"
Rae, Ja*. C. Mcßae, 11. S. Huske and
.James Robinson, ot Faye.tlevillc, rep-
resenatives of the FayetteVille Independ-
ent Light Infantry Company, waited
upon Governor Brogden and tendered
t!:c services of their company as his

escort to Philadelphia as a member of
this legion, which Escort <vas accepted,
this company beiifg the oldest in the
State, having been organized !)! 1793.
Il will form the secoiul cojhpatiy in the
legion the Boston Light Infantry be-
ing the only company ill tile United
States older than thai of,Fayeftcville.

.The Fayetteville I. L.lnfaWy is under
the command of Major Clias. Ilaigh, is
composed of some GO act fr<i'members,
and will carry to Philadelphia not less
than 100 men. We know tfiby will ac-

quit themselves well and will reflect
credit upon North Carolina as one of
the original States.? Daihv JSTetvs.

The Inditiapolis Sentinel says: ?

'? Unmistakable information ;is hi pos-
session of the Democratic Sti)te Central
Committee, that s\ stematicimportation
of voters from t lis State has been put
iu operation. Shipments of republican
voters from Indianapolis and Richmond
were known to have licen cprnmenced
within the last few days, destined for
use at the polls iu Cincinnati, Colum-
bus and Day toil. The most unequivo-
cal proofs of this fact are had, and there
is no mistake on the subject. On Sat-
urday the signs of business Among the
republican party 'we distinct-
ly visible to experienced eyes

ORDINANCES .

PiMM-d by the IV. C. Ctnilllilulioaa'
Convention of 1N75.

An Ordinance to Amend Article nine of th e

Constitution, Providing for the Preservation
and Investment of the Public School Fund.
The people of North Carolina in Convenlion

assembled ilo ordain, Thnt section four of art-

icle nine Of the Constitution bo stricken out,
and two new sections be inserted in said ar-
ticle in heu thereof, as follows:

Sec. ? The proceeds of all lands that have
been or may hereafter be granted by the Uni-
ted States to this State, and not otherwise ap-
propriated by this State or the United States;
also, all moneys, stocks, bonds and other prop-
erty now belonging to any State fund foi pur-
poses of education; also the net proceeds of
all sales of the swamp lands belonging to the
State, and all other grants, gifts, ..or devises
that have been or hereafter may be made to
this State and not otherwise appropriated by
the State or by the term of the grant, gift or
devise, shall be paid into the State treasury;
and, together with so much of the ordinary
revenue of the State as may bo by law set
apart for that purpose, shall be faithfully ap-
propriated for establishing and maintaining
in this State a system of free public schools,
and for no other uses or purposes whatso-
ever.

Sec. ?. All moneys, stocks, bonds and other
property belonging to aca nity school fund
also, the net proceeds from the sale of cstrays;
also, the clear proceeds of all penalties and
forfeitures, and of all fines collected in tlie sev-
eral co'intics for any breach of the penal or
military laws of the State; and all moneys
which shall be paid by persons as an equiva-
lent for exemption from military duty, shall
belonir to and remain in the several counties,
and shall be faithfully appropriated for estab-
lishing and maintaining free public schools in
the several counties of thte State: Prooiiled,
That the amount collected in each county shall
bo annually reported to the Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

Read three times and ratified in open Con-
vention this the 4th day of October, A. D.
1875.

Section four of article nine which, by this
ordinance is stricken out is as follows: The
proceeds of all lands that have been, or here-
after may be granted by ihe United States to

this State ana not otherwise specially appro-
priated by the United States er heretofore by
this State; also, all moneys, stocks, bonds and
other property now belonging to any fund for
purposes of education ; also, the net proceeds
that may accrue to the State from sales of es-

trays, or from fines, penalties and forfeitures ;

also, the proceeds of all sales of the swamp

I lands belonging to the State; also, all money
! that shall be paid as an equivalent for exemp-
I tion from military doty also, all grants, gifts
| or devises that may hereafter be made to this
| State, and not otherwise appropriated by the

1 grant or devise shall be securely, invested

I and sacredly preserved as an irreducible eda.
rational fund, the annual income of which, to-

' gether with so much of the ordinary! fevenue
, of the State as may be necessary, shall be

j faithfully appropriated for establishing and
j perfecting m this State a system of free public

| schools, and for no other purposes or uses
whatsoever.
Jn ordinance in relation to a Department of

Agriculture, Immigration ami Suuytif*.
The people of North Carolina in Ctavention

assembled do ordain, That section fcetshteen,
of article three, be stricken (ran thd
tion, and that the following be inserted in lisa
thereof,

'

,
i Sec, ?. The General Assembly shall estab-

' lish a department of Agriculture, Immigration
and Statistics, under such regulations as may
best promote the Agricultural interest* of the
State, and shall enact laws for the adequate
protection and encouragement of aheep hus-
bandry,

Read three times, and ratified in open Con-
j vention, this the 6th day of October 1875.

Section seventeen, article three, which.bv this
ordinance, is stricken out is as follows: .There
shall be established inthe office of Secretary of
States a Bureau Statistics, Agriculture and
Immigration under such regulations as the

i Generals Asemhly may provide.

Ordinance to amend Section Twenty-fine of
article one of th£ Constitution, Relating to
Secret Societies,
The people ofNorth Carolina in Convention

assembled do ordain. That section twenty-five
, of article one be amended by adding jrfterthe
word grievances, the following: "But secret
political societies are dangerous to the liberties
of a free people, and should not be tolera-

? ted. V
Bead three times and-rattled in open Con-

vention, this sth day of October, 1875.

Section twenty-five article one, amended by
this ordinance, aslt now staa&s reads as fol-
lows: The people have a right to assemble to-
gether for their common good, to Instruct their

I representatives and to apply to the Legislature
for redress of grievance*

[TO bb continued.]
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THE BULGARIAN LECTORER ?"In our
perambulations last evening,in search ot
local items,we came across A. N.Esper-
iden, the BulgarianLecturer,and a pecu-
liar looking specimen ot humanity he
is, trutly. He presented a rather dirty
appearance, with his unwashod face,
long and uncombed sandy hair, and odd
costume, which consists ot a tightly-
fitting red ilannel skull cap,black gown
extending below the knees, black pants 1
and coarse shoes?"only this and noth-
ing more," as we understand he was
entirely minus of undergarments, his .
religion torbidlng the weai'h g of shirts
&c. He was to have lectured in the
Town Hull last night, but as only twen-
ty or thirty peisons assembled to heal'
him he refused to lecture, although an
effort was made to persuade him to do
so, by ofiering to pay his expenses while

here. He still refused, stating that mon-

ey was no object with him and that he
never lectured lo an audience of Jess
than sixty. We sought an intevieW
with him but, at first, ho wouldn't be
interviewed worth a cent. He was
very reticent, said he did not wish to en-

gage in conversation. and pronounced
newspapers a great humbug, handing
us. at the same time, an article from
some paper which commented very
plainly and pointedly upon his personal

appearance. This, it seems, aroused
his indignation against newspaperdom

generally. After a while, however, he
became more communicative, and we

learned that he ha.i been enslaved by the
Turks and was ransomed by the church
ofGreece at a cost of many thousand
dollars, and that he was now employed

by that church, at a salary of several
dollars a day, to make a tour of the
world with a view to writing a history
ofmankind. He speaks thirteen differ-
ent languages fluently, has a very re-
tentive memory, and is evidently the
pesessorof more intelligence and larger
brain than his general appearance
would seem to indicate.He seems to have
plenty of money and has an air of per-
fect independence. He goes from here
to Newborn."? Goldsboro Record.

MARRIED.?On the 19th of this month
in Raleigh, at Christs Church, Miss
Effie, daughter of Dr. R. B. Haywood,
of that city to Capt. Carl Woodrufl, U.
S. A. Thus our Southern people accept

the situation, in good faith, and ac-

knowledge the blessings of the United
States.
S

The circus was almost here when our
outside went to press, our Foreman was

going with a young lady and of course
was excited, and misdated the paper. It
should have been the 26th instead oi2Bth
as any almanac will inform you. He
belongs to the Templars, so no insinua.
lions.

MARRIED.?Iu Raleigh on the 18th of
this month, Dr. J. O. Wilcox, late del-
egate to tin Constitutional Convention,
lo Miss Maggie Henry.

Six hundred million dollars arc an-
nually spent for alcoholic drinks in
Great Britain. Of this sum more than
one-hall" is upentby the laboring classes.

The Rowai' Rifle Guards, ofSalisbury*
wii! attend the Jackson statue dedica-
tion in Richmond, accompanied by their
fine cornet band.

The total debt of the city of Raleigh
from the report of Committee to exam-
ine the financial condition ofthe city, is
ascertained to be $148,000.

AND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

DRY-GOODS,
of all sorts,

"OTIONS, WATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

AND SHOES, RRADV-HABI

I- ci.oTmivct.

Carpetings
AND

illITTIINGS
ofall gradaa, from the lowest prices up made
a specially.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to inspect on? "tock and hear oar
prices before haying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
eutire stock or any part of it on such terms as
will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they could do by i>ur-

cbasing, bv order, from a distance.
We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures

prices the following goods, via:
Cedar Falls and Deep Rtver Sheetings, Tarns

and Seamless Bags, Holt's and R»MUe-
rnau'a Plaids, Fries' " Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
Cassimers and Brkenbieecher'a Starch.

ODELL, RAGEN A CO,,
apr 30-ly Greensboro, N. C.

Carriage and Cabinet
MAKING-

I have moved ray Shops from Big FaUa to
my residence, two miles north ; where I am
prepared to do all carriage and buggy work,
in a workman-like manner.' 1 also

l'i,K \u25a0 ? r R B F A I \u25a0

rvaifiTeu

of all styles. Any style ofcoffin made to otder
upon the shortest notice. My prices are mod-
erate. lam obliged for past patronage, and
ask a continuance thereof

J. J. YOUNGER.
BigFalls, North Carolina.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
' ;

GREAT TASK MADE EASY

By the use of the

VICTORIOUS WISNKit IMPROVED

Hay Rake,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODDB k CO.,

Dayton, Ohio,

.Thin in thitt only I'frfrrlSrlf-OpCCalUii
RAKG ?. v.-

ever offered to tiie public.. Any little girl or.
boy that can drive *gentle horse, pan rake the
hay as well as the strongest man.

Circulars sent free on application.
0150. A. CURTIS, Agent. *

Graham, N. C.

B. FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, WATCH-MAKER,

AND JEWELER, AND

ENGRAVER, \u25a0
AND DEALER IU

WATCHES, CLOCKS) JffcWßl.R*
Silver Ware; Brada)Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Pens,. &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will be a*ld cheap f*« Cfl*fa.

feJT Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Sewing
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, &c., always on hand

apr 20-ly

New Drag Store.
DR. J. S. MURPHY

Respectfully notifies the public that he has
opened a complete aud well filled DRUG
STROE at

Company Shops,
where anything kept iu a well ordered Drug
Store may be found.

| The physicians of the county and the public
generally, are invited to patronise this new

j enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate in pharmacy, Is in etturge, so tliat
physicians and the public may rest assured
that all preseiptions and orders will be cor-
rectly and carefully filled.

Prices as reasonable as can be afforded,
feb 16-2ra

.

Pumps! Pomps!!
?: o:

THOMAS S. ROBERTSON,

Company Shops, N. C.,
Is manufacturing and selling the best and

CHEAPEST PI'MPS
*i : \u25a0 ?

ever offered to the people of this State. These
pumps are as durable as wooden pumps can be
made. They are easy as any one wanting
water could wish. They are sold as cheap as
any one who proposes to buy could ask.
Pinp) delivered any where on short notice.
Each pump warranted. Tlie manufacturer
refers to every pump gf -his in use. Not one

has ever failed.
feb 33-ly

QDELL', RAG AN & CO.,

WHOLESALE EALKR3 IN

General Merchandise,
AND AGENTS FOR

Cedar Falls nad Deep River Sheeting
lam, sad Seamleaa Rnga, Haifa

aad Kaadlema't Plaid*, Pries'
?' Salaai" Jean*. Charlettra.

Title Caawiners aad Brkea-
brcecher'a march.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

apr2o-yl

QEORGE W. M. D.,

PHIHILIAW and StRGEOH
t

Graham, N. c.,
Tenders his professional services to the pub-

lic. Office and residence .at the " Graham
Hish Scuool buildings Where he may be found,
night or day, ready to attend all calls, unless
profeaeionally engaged,

feb 9-ly

King Alfonso
* ft h

s giving the Carlists ft lively time, and

B. TATE & CO.,
at the old stand of Murray & Tate, In Graham,
are givingall whotry to undersell them allveJy
time. Alfonw) and Tate A Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tale A Co. will buy at the highest
prices all yon have to sell, and at the lowest
prices sell yon all you want to buy.

New Goods.
:o:--

W- R- ALBRIGHT,
(at Bason's old stand,")

ORAHAM, N. V., .

Dealer ia

PBV-UMSS, NATIONS. HATS

?la MTS. OROCIBIES,
HARR-WARR, ACBBWS-WARB, **

HavlDg bought goods on favorable terms \
will sell cheap for eapk cm barter. Polite ant
attentive clerks to wait on euatoiaert and show
goods to all. .<'

«*aick 9 a lea aad Saaall Pralfa

will make aoney Call and examine If yon
do not buy. It eao do no harm.

, \u25a0 '' feb 2S-3m

QUTTINGAND MAKING.

Robert A. Noell,
Offera his servteM aa a Tailor, to tke public

Ilia shop is at his residence, in
?- I?GRAHAM, it. c.

HU work warranted, in fit and finish.

feb IU;

"

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALAiHANCRCtttlWTYi
la ike Stfperler Caaru

Ytm. Patterson Guardian of
Martha Jane Bhoffner, Daniel
Iseluy and wife Elizabeth, a 4 .

Plaintiffs. SCKMONIFOH
Agm*n»l R

Joel Shoffner r.nd wife Katie,
«*«\u25a0»?

William Shoffner, Milton Xs«->-
ley.and wife Barbara, George
Bhoffncr, JJIO. T» Fogleman SPECIAL
and wife Francis of full age
ttttd George Ingle, Biddie Iu- Proceeding*.
gle, Jno. Amick, Sarah Am- ;
lck and Jane Amtck,

Defendants. ,

State ofNorth Carolina ,

To the (jl.ei-iffofAlamance County ?GaiKTiKd
y6u ire ht«rcby Commanded to summon the

defendants.above uained if thoy be found with-"
in your county to appear at the office of thf
Clerk of the superior Court for tbe County ttf
Alamance within twenty-live day* after the
service of this summons on theiii exclusive of
the day of sucli service, and answer the com-
plaint which will be deposited in the office of
saiil Clerk within ten dhys frtrtii rtie date of
this summons: And let (laid defendants take
notice that if they fail to answer the ermplalnl
within that time the plaintiffs Will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the coin»
plaint. '

Herein fail not and of this summon*
make due returrt. : <\u25a0"-

[ ' Given tinder my Hand and (he seal of said
Court. .

Tfci* 16th 6nj
'\u25a0"

.
Vf. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C.

Alamance county.
In the above entitled action it appearing

to the satisfaction of the conrt that the
autf, Milton Iselcy and wife Barbara are prop--
er parties to this action and that '.hey are noiw
residents of the state, it is ordered: That In
Lieu of personal service of the summons upon
them; publication be made for six successive
weeks in the ALAMANCE GLKANER a newspa-
per published weekly in Alamance eounty,
North Carolina.

>Y. A. ALBRIGHT,
Clerk, Snpariw Court Alamance County*

Done at office In GrnMnhi)
this the 15th day of Oc- V
tobcrlß7s ) ' *

DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shops, K. C.,

Thanks his friends and the public for th#
very liberal patronage he has heretofore en-
joyed ; and begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion the
LABSBHT and nftHT CODIPLKTtf

AND VAHIKD
STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Alamance County. He ha*
just returned from the Northern cities where
be purchased and has received and and is re-
ceivng hi* 1
BFRIIVU AND SUMMER UOODH,

0 '

His stock consists of DRY-GOODS, from com-
mon to the finest ever otiered ID this Market,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of cverv description,

HATS, BOOTS AND 8UOI»

of all varieties to the best hfetid-inade.
stock of
mi f<liI{VERYfiOODH, UARDtIARB

tUVI.KHY, <t('KK!VS-WAHE,

TRUNKS Had TALIHKN,
TIN*WARE, CRlli*>

ORKHD'. HATS,

largest assortment at the lowest prices.
A full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In a word, be ba* everything of ary quality
that you will want to bjiy, and he will buy at
the. highest prices aU, and anything you have
to sell. All he nskj is for yon to eall and sec
for yourself. Ifyou don't *ee what you want
you just a«k for It, and then see ifit isn't found.
BSCaTCook Btoves of every variety, in price
from $17.50. up.

inavll-6m
- «

p R HARDEN & BROTHER,

Graham, N. C..
are receiving their FALL BTOCK of

Dry'Goods Groceries,
HARDWARE,

Druys, Medicine», Paints, Oils, Dye-Bluff

Clothing; Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Bakktrn. Tsbace*, Cigar*, See**, Tcaa,

KEROSENE OIL, CROCKERY,
Earthenware, Glassware, Coffees, Spice

. Grain, Flour, Farming Implements,
feb 16-1T

J. P 4 GULLEY,
RKTAILIR i» JOBBER or

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
NOTIONS.

BURT'S HAND-MADE
ft

Boots & Gaiters
RATS AND ftM, TtI.ISES,

TRUNKS.WHITE QSODS,
* AC., Ac.

South Cor. EayettewiUe St., and Exchange Place
- RALEIGH/ H, -C. ?

gCOTT & DONNELD,
" Graham, N. C.,

DIALERS 15

Dry-Goods,
Groceries,

*v Hardware,
\u25a0*\u25a0«», STBEC. HALT,MOLASS*

?ICO, DlfE-STtFri. DRCOS,

MEDICINES. CARD.
BACON. *?.. AC.

Terms Cssbor Barter.
feb 16-2D*

g C. ROBERTSON,

®EALER M

Grave Stones
t n

AHID

MONUMENTS,
OHfcCKBBOmO K. Q1 .


